
The Dedication of Zion Lutheran's New Church -- October 26. 2014

For every house is built by someone, but God is the builder of everything
(Heb 3.4)...You also, like living stones, are being built into a spiritual house to
be a holy priesthood, offering spiritual sacrifrces acceptable to God through
Jesus Christ...bul you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a
people belonging to God, that you may declare the praises of him who called you
out of darkness into his marvelous light (1 Pet 2.5,9).

Dear friends in Christ,

After years of meetings, conversations, and offerings and months

of construction here we are, at last, n Zion Lutheran's new church

building. And what do we say? WHAT DOES THIS BUILDING SAY?

Initially this building says that the old formula still works: form

follows function. We are not gathered in a barn, a museum or a bar and

grill. When you want to stable cows, you build a barn. When you want

to display arto you build a museum. And when you want to serve Fish

Frys-in our beloved State-you build a bar and griil. But when you

want to gather people for worship services, that function shapes the form

of the building. So you build a house of worship. That much is obvious.

I.

But let's look deeper. Let's peel apart this verse from Hebrews

Ch. 3 and look into its revelation. The verse reads, "For every house is

built by someone, but God is the builder of everyth@'. I read that,

and I see your new church, and I think, THIS BUILDING SAYS.

"THERE IS A GOD." There is? How do I know thafl The verse

answers: You know there is a God because of what he's done. You can



see his handy work. He's built a universe. By the same token, I see a

building, ffid I know that someone build it. Only fools believe that

buildings build themselves like atheists and evolutionists.

So a person walks by this building and thinks, someone built this.

How did it happen? Well of course, it started with blueprints represent-

ing years of ideas and planning. Then the time came for the site

manager to carry out the owners' wishes with those plans. Like a

symphony conductor, the builder orchestrated the construction. Here he

conducted the graders and concrete workers in this section...then next

the carpenters and electricians...here the drywallers and masons are

about to join the action...while the tilers, glaeiers, painters, artists and

cleaners wait their turn. Everyone working in concert. The building

represents brains, teamwork, dreams and dollars.

And so by extension, if every building represents the pattern of a

divine Builder, then it must be the Christian house of worship that does

the best job of telling people "There is a God." Why? Because you've

attached a cross to the outside of your building and that combination

shouts to Columbvs, "There is a God, and you've got to come in and see

and hear what you cannot discover about him out there in nature. "

Well, a lot of people like to claim they don't have to darken a

church's doorstep to discover God. They can do it in nature. "I see the

greatness of God when I see the rain fall from the slry, " someone says.

Sure. But if you fall out of an airplane without a chute at 30,000 ft., that



divine law of gavlty will pull you to earttr with a thud just the same as

rain and where's the comfort in that? God's eternal nature and powers,

yes, are visible in nature. His holiness. His power. And that only makes

him scary. But it's inside a building like this where God reveals his

whole personality. Here as in the old church you'll continue to discover

his mercy in the same supernatural revelation of his word...what he's

done for poor, miserable sinners with his own hands. Not to scare them

but to save them. See it right there...

...the cross...the sacrifice of his own beloved Son...that's the

centerpiece of God's thinking. As 66X" marks the spot on mapso the

cross marks the center where God's hatred of sin and love for sinners

collide. Sin so bad, so evilo that only the sacrifice of his Son could repay

our debt and restore us as his children. And yet love so deep that God

reveals he actually had a blueprint from before the dawn of sin to build

our salvation. A love so generous that it covers all, for the best of

sinners to the worst. The centerpiece shows Jesus in death. The

atonement has been made. He's won forgiveness for all...for his near

and dearest like his mother Mary and cousin John...and for those far

away, like the villains who crucified him but came to faith. This

building says there is a God and we deserve his worst, but he sent his

best and his Son has saved us; believe it.

II.

And you do. On the basis of keeping God's law and suffering



damnation on the cross for you, Jesus has earned your forgiveness. And,

so. And, I repe&t,

second text from I

you

Pet.

his Father declares you righteous, and he invites you to believe that it is

do so. And what does that make you? My

Says, "You also, like living ston€s, frre being

built into a spiritrml house to be a holy priesthood, offering spiritual

sacritices occeptable to God through fesus Cht;tst..."

In other wordso this new church signals that the church is present to

worship. Or I could put it this way. I see this building, and I think to

myself, o'The church is going to church in the church. " The church is

going to church in the church.

In English we use the world "church" in a number of ways.

Church can mean the building, house of worship. Church can mean the

liturgy, the worship service. And church can mean the congregation, the

parishioners. "The church goes to church in the church."

So...in a second way THIS BUILDING SAYS, "HERE ARE

SA'iI/ERS WHO BELIEVE GOD AND WORSHIP HIM;' The church is

about people. Sinners who hear what God tells them about sin and their

Savioro and they believe.

Now it's interesting that St. Peter compares believers to stones, and

calls them living stones. There's a grcat lesson in that. Take a look at

the chancel wall here. Notice the stones. Not one is alike; they're all

different. But the masons placed them in their beds by rows, basically

putting two stones over one, and one stone over two stones. That way



the joints are the strongest. So too in a parish this size and this old.

I think I'm safe in saying that some of you date from families that

go back three, four, maybe five generations in this church. Perhaps you

come from families that were instrumental in building that once new

church which is now the old church. You see what Iom driving at...it's

the 1890's and hereos Oma and Opa down here on the ground level.

They're fresh from the old counfiy and they heard someone say

"Herzlich Wilkommen in Zion," so they join Zion, and they had a family.

And in time built on top of them are their sons and daughters, then their

grandchildren, then their great-grandchildren. One row of living stones

after another. But not just them. Other stones from other families are

laid beside them. Stones cut from different quarries. Transported

from different places. New comers, but all with one thing in cornmon.

They answered the invitation with faith in the gospel.

And now with this new building you will continue wifrressing to

your community. You will hold out the cross in a dying world. You

will conduct worship in a dignified and time honored Lutheran fashion.

You will tell Columbus there is a God, ffid that you believe his gospel,

and invite others to join you.

Just as the apostle Peter writes, "you are a chosen people, a

royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people belonging to God, that yoa

moy declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his

mantelow light" Amen.


